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LE T T E R S from Malta dated the 
ztfth past give an Account, that a 
Maltese Privateer being cruizing in 
the Levant, the greatest Part of the 

Crew combined together, and possessing 
themselves of all the Small Arms, mur
dered their Commander, with four or five 
Subaltern Officers. Being thus become Ma
sters of the Ship, they soon afterwards fell 
in with a French Settee from Scandaroon, 
with a very rich Cargo on board for Leg
horn, which they took. They put the 
French Settee's Men, with some few of their 
own Crew (whose Lives they had spared, 
though they would not concur with them in 
their pyratical Measures) on board the Pri
vateer Veflel, and so left them, and sailed in 
their Prize the Settee sor Bruccio di Mano, 
where fortunately another Maltese Privateer 
was cruizing, which getting between the Py-
fates in their Settee and the Shore, came up 
with them, attacked them, and after an En
gagement of four Hours, took them and car
ried them into Malta ; where soon after ar
rived the Privateer Ship on board which were 
the Crew ofthe Settee, with those who be
longed to the Privateer and who would not 
joyn with the Pyratcs, very seasonably for the 
readier Conviction of the Pyrates, who were 
soon to be tried. 

Torbay, Nov. 17. 
On the 15th Instant Captain Frankland, 

in his Majesty's Ship the Rose, appointed 
Convoy to the Trade going to Carolina 
and tbtt Bahama Islands, took a Spanifli 
Privateer off the Start Point, after a Chafe 
of three Hours. The Privateer is an open 
Boat, rows with 14. Oars, is about ac 
Tuns, 30 Foot long, and carries 25 Men, 
has two Masts, and to all Appearance is like 
a French Fishing boat, but larger. Abou-* 
four Months ago this fame Privateer took a Ship 
laden with Cheese and Lead 5 about IQ Weeks 
ago she took a BriganMie j , on Thurlday 
last flie took a Ship off Dartmouth, and sent 
her to Port Passage in Biscay-,, at which Place 
the Privateer herself was fitted ou t ; on Fri
day Night she ran a Sloop on Shore near the 
Start ; and she boarded another Sloop, and 
put three Hands in her, just before the Rose 
came in Sight^of her. As soon as the Priva
teer saw Captain Frankland making towards 
her, she took the three Men out of tne Prize, 
and thcn'cutting al̂ l her Tackling to Pieces, 
lhc quitted her. Capt. Ftaoklana rourd in 
the Privateer two young Men, Sons of Hh€ 
Master of the Vessel Ibe had taken and sent 
to Port Passage, who, together \ ith the 
Captain of the privateer, and 4II the Crew, 

Capt.' Frankland has on board the Rose 
The Captain of the Privateer appears to be a 
Genoese •* he speaks English, French, Dutch 
and Spanish: And the Crew of the Privateer 
appear to be Biicaneers. 

Whitehall, November ±r. 
The King has has been pleased to consti

tute and appoint Charles Polhill, John Fowle, 
James Vernon, Robert Eyre, and HoratFo 
Townfliend, Esq; SirThoma9 Robinson Ba
ronet, William Burton, and John Orlebaf, 
Esqrs. together with Augustine Earle, Esqj 
in the Room of Thomas Wylde, Esq; de
ceased, to be his Commissioners for the Ma
nagement and Receipt of his Majesty-j Re
venue of Excise and other Duties, within 
England, Wales, and Town of Berwick up
on Tweed. 

St. James's, November rp. 
This Day Prince Scherbatow, Plenipoten

tiary Minister from the Czar, had a private 
Audience of his Majesty, to notify the Death 
of the late Czarina, and to present his new 
Credential Letters: He was introduced by 
the Right Hon. the Lord Harrington, one of 
his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State> 
and conducted by Sir Clement Cottrell,. Kit. 
Master of the Ceremonies. 

St. James's, Nov. it. This Day Prince 
Scherbatow had a private Audience of hi* 
Royal Highnesi the Duke. 

And afterwards a private Audience oftheir 
Royal Highnesses the Princesses Artteh>, Ca
roline and Louisa : T o both which he was 
introduced by the Master of the Ceremonies* 

1 Committee for Letting the Citfs Lands in the 
nt of the Chamberlain of the City of Iiondon, givt 

Tbe 1 
Account ofthe Cbambcrlaidbf the City qf London, givt 
Notice, that tbey intend t) -Lett by Lease, lhe Place oir 
Office of one of the F f .en Sta-Cocll Meerers of tbit Cf-
ty, now in Lease to Mr.Jonithan Collett. -And that tbt 
faid Committee will fit in the ( incil-Chamber qf tbt 
Guildhall. London^ on Wednesday tbe ioth rf December-
next, at Four a Clock in tbe, AftJmooti, lo receive Pro
posals for-the fame i ofwhich inare particul.rr Informa
tion may be bad at the Comptroller's Ofstcf in tbt Guild-, 
ball aforesaid. 

East India House, Nov. 2.1 * 1740. 
• The Court of DireSors of th.e Un tt I (,e.<ip tiy qf 

Merchants qf England Trajt'ng to fit East Indies, do 
hereby give Notice, That.Ibe Tramfer Books of thesaid 
Company will btjbul up en Monday tbt \r.zd of Decem
ber next, at Tnvo. o' Clocks That a Quarterly, Qeneraf 
Court will be holdetf.at their House inLt^ddhall-street, 
on'Wt due sday the^ 24th of thesaid Month, t And simp 
the Ti ans fer Books tf thtr fitid Coirrfarf ivill be opend 
on Mtnday the 19/A ef "January Heidi 4""^ that tilt 
Dividend Warrants dut dt Cbryfirntf-t. Mfcf, -will it 
teady to, be'detroerid ouf en Thursday -fbe zrjtb of th* 

said Month of January. 

Adver-

-4* J 
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THE Creditors of Hugh Naifli, Esq-, Jate a Piisoner in 
his Majesty's Prison of the fleet, are desiied to meet 

the Trustees of Cbe said Hugh Naifli's Eltate and Effects, at 
tbe Golden Lyon Tavern in Chancery Lane, on Wednesday 
tbe 3d of December next, becw'xt tbe Hours of Six and 
Seven of Che Clock in the Afternoon, to consider of leveral 
Mitten touching the (aid Hugh Naisli's Estate. 
*~\ ~ O be fold, purluant to a Deciee ot' the High Court of 

\ Cbancery, before Robeit HoHord, Esq; one ofthe 
Masters ol tbe fa d Couit, Seven several small Messuages or 
Tenements fiznace in Mount Rowe near Mount ftreet by 
GrolVenor square, held by Lease from Sir Richaid Grosvenor 
for So Years and upwards to come, at the yeaily Ground 
Rent ot 13 I. Which Houses, when all Lett, went at 114I. 
per Annum, and which, was late the Estate of John Jenner, 
decealed, and are to be fold in the Condition they me now 
i i . Paiticulars whe.eof are to be had at tl-e laid Maftei's 
Chambe s in Symond's Inn, Chanr-ery-j-Lane. 
1 ) Url'uant to a Decree of ihe High Court of Chancery,the 
.1 Creditors of Tbomas Plampin ot Shawell, in the Coun
ty ot Leictft r, Esq**, mentioned in a Deed of Trust dated 
tie 13th Day of Mjy 1735. are forthwith ro come before 
Kolert Hillord, Esq; cne ot the Malters ol che said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's Ir.n, and make- uut tbeir De
mands, or in Delai.lt thereof, tbey will be excluded che 
Benefit ot the said Decree. 

I 'O be fold, pi.rfuat t to a Deciee of the High Court of 
Char.reiy, beloe Thomas Benne t Esq; one os the 

Masters of cbe (aid Court, at his Houle in Chanrery Lane, 
The Castle Inn at Lower Tooting, in the Cuunty of Suiry, 
consisting of four Ro-ms and a K tcben on the Ground-Floor, 
and nine Rooms one Pair ot Stairs, all completely turnifli'd g 
together wirh a Coach-house and twti laige Stables: The 
fa.d Premifles are Leafehpld, of wlr.cb ib-re are about 15 
Veal sto cume, at the Rent of 11 1. prr Annual. Particu
lars whereol are to be had at rhe said Mafttr's House. 

W Hereas.a Commiision ol Bankrupc m awarded and is
sued forth against William Cowper, ol Uxbridge in 

the County ot Middlesex, Apothecary and Chapman, ond he 
being declared a BanKi Opt, is hereby required to surrender 
himlelt to the Commilsioners in cbe said Commiflion named, 
ot tbe major Part ut them, on the 27th ol November I stant, 
"on the id oT December, and on the 3d of January next, at 
Three in the Asteinoon on each of che said Days, at Guild
haU, London, and mike a full Difco\ery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effect* -, when and where the Creditors aie to 
conn*- prepar'd to prove then Debts, and at the second Sitting 
Xo cbule Aflignees, and at tbe laft S cting the liid Bankrupt 
it required to finish his Examination 5 and the CieJitnrs nre 
to aslent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Ceitifi
cate. AU Person* indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thac 
have any of his Effefts, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom xhe Commiflioners shall appoint, but give No
tice to Mt. Maddocke,Attorney, in GrangeC0111C near Lin
coln's Inn, London. 

W Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded and if-
sued torch againft James Dejovas, ot Tunbridge, in 

the County of Kent, Mercer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bank upt, is hereby requ-ied to surrender bimselt 
to the Commilsioners in the laid Commiffion named, or the 
major Part ol them, on tbe 251b ot November Inftant, on thc 
td of December next, and on the 3d or January following, ac 
Three in tbe Afternoon on each of the said Days, at Guild-
ball, London,-and makea tull Discovery and Disclosure of 
bis Eftate and Effects; wben and where tbe C-editurs areto 
eome prepared to prove theirDebts, and at tbe second Silt.ng 
to chuse Aflignees, and at thelast Sitting the said Bankrupt » 
required Co finish his Examination, and tl e Creditors aie to 
aflent Co or dissent from the Allowance ol bis Certificate. 
Ali Persons indebted to tbe fa d Bankrupt, or tbat have any 
of his Effects, aie not topay or deliver the lame bur to 
i»hom the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Calvetly, Attoiney, in Three Ciown Court, Soutb
wark. 

WHerea*. a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth agaii.* David Price, of Cruccbed Fryars, 

London, Wine Cooper, and be being declared a Bankrupt, 
is bereby requir'd to suirender bimselt to the Commilsioners 
in the l'aid*Cammilfion named, or the major Part ol them, 
on t'ie 19th of November Inltanc, un the 13th of December 
next, and on tde 3d of January lollowing, ac Three in the 
Afternoon on each us the said Days, at Guildliall, London, 
•nd makea full Discovery and Disclosuie of his Eftate and 
Effects, when and wbere che Creditors are tocome prepared 
ta prove their Debts, afld at tire First Sitting to ch*, fe As
signees, and at tbe last Sitting ihe l'aid Bankrupt is requir'd 
to finisli his Examination, and the Cieditors are Co aflent 
to or diflent trom the Allowance ot bis Certificace. All 
Persons indeb'ed to the said Bankrupt, or tbac have any of 
his Effects, are not tp pay or deliver Che fame but to wbom 
the Commilsioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
•nich, Attorney, in Grocers Alley near Cheapside, London. 

W Hereas a Commiision ot Bankrupt is awarded and-is
sued tortb againft Stephen Peters, of Cheapside, Lon

don, Linnendraper, and be being declared a Bankrupt, is 
bereby required co surrender himself Co tbe Commissioners in 
tbe laid Commssion named, or the-major Part of them, on 

che xsth of November Inftant.on the id of December new, 
and on tbe 3d of January lollowing. at Three in che A'ter
noon on each of the said Days, at Guildball, London, ard 
makea full Diicovery and Disclosure of his Eftate and Ef
iects ; when and where tbe Creditors aie td*come piepared co 
prove their Debrs, and at ihe second Siccing to chuse Aflign
ees, antS at cbe last Sicting the said Bankrupt is iequired to 
finish bis Examination, ahd tbe Creditors are to assent to or 
diflent from the Allowance of bis Certificate-*- All Person 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat bave any of bis Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver tbe lame but to whem the 
Commiflioners shall appoinc, but give Not ce to Mr. Tho
mas Hanisun, Attorney, in Finch-lane, London 

THE Commiisioneis in a Commission ot Bankiupt awar
ded and issued foitb againft John Hardman, ofthe Pa

rilh of Sr. Maitin in the Fields, in lhe County ol Middlesex, 
Warebous man and Chapman, intend to gteec on tbe j8th 
Day of December next, at Three in tbe Afternoon, at G.iild
hall, London, in order Co make a Dividend of tbe said Bank
rupt's Estate ; when and where tbe, Creditors wbo have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded ibe Ben sic of che said Divi
dend. 

7"* HE Ccmmiflioners in a Commilfi n nf Bankrupt awar
ded and iflued torth againft William Rogers, late of 

R.finghall-ftreec, London, Carpenter and Chapman, 11 tend 
to meet on the 16th ut December, next, at Thiee in tbe Af
ternoon, ac Guildball, London, in crdei co make 3 Div dend 
ot tbe Card Bankrupt's Eftate ; when and where the Cicnic-.-rs 
who have not already proved Cheir Debts, are co ame prepa. 
red Co do cbe fame, or cbey will bc excluded the B: nefit of 
the laid Dividend. 

THE Comm ffioners in tbe separate Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarded and issued to th against Robert Dickin

son, lateot Stan nure in tbe County of W.stmonland, in
tend to meec ac the House ot Mr. Fiancis Hanil'on, Iniihol-
der in Appleby, on Monday the 15th ofDecember next, at 
Tin ee in trie Afternoon, in order to make a final Piv.d-.id 
of the said Bankupc's separate Estate int .Effect- ; a d tbe 
Creditors wbo b ve not already proved iheir D- b.s under lhe 
said Commi;;.on,a e co come prepared to da the fame, or thjry 
will beentirely ixcrudcd the Beriefi'. ol cbe said Div .lend 

THE Commiisioneis in a Commission 0 Bii krupt awat. 
ded and issued forth againft R-.cb.od A cher the l'ld.:r, 

oi Dartlord, in theCounty ot Kenc, Paper-maker intend to 
meec on cbe 20.b Day ol December next, at Th e in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 01 der to nuke a Ui. 
vidend ot the iaid Bankrupt's Efta'e *• wtien and where the 
Creditors who bave not alieady trot ed *he r Deb's, are io 
c ime piepared co do the fame, or ch**j w 11 be excluded the 
Benefit ot Che laid Dlv.dend. 
' | HE Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt awaf. 

I ded ard issued serth againft William Wilkes, of 
White Fryirs London, Distiller, lptend to meet on the 15th 
cf December next, at Three in the Atteinoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Div oend of the said Bankrupt** 
Estate; wben and where tbe Credicors who bave not already 
p oved cheir Debts, are to come prepa ed Co do Che fame, ot 
chey will be excluded cbe Benefic oi tbe laid Dividend. 

1"*HE Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupc awar. 
ded and issued tortb aga list Christopher Cu river., -ot 

Briftol, Merchant, incend to meec ac Ch - House o the Widow 
B1 ry, call'd Foiftei's C* ffeeboul'ein Corn street., 8r ftol, on the 
i6cb oi December next, ac Ten in the Foienoon, in Older CJ 
make a Dividend of* tbe said Bankiupt's Estate; wben and 
wheie tit Creditors who bave noc already proved theii Debts, 
are to come prepaied to do the fame, or tbey will be exclu
ded cbe Benefic ofthe saidDividend. And the said Bankrupt'* 
C editois are desired to meet the At'-!-,nee.i at the abevesad 
Tune ond Place to assent to or dissent from the Assignee! 
rommereng one or moie Suits at Law aar in Equity, or to 
their submitting to Aibitra' ion, or o'.heiwife agreeing any 
Matter in D Ipute relating to tbe said Bankrup:, and oa 
o;hei speeialAff i s . 
T T . Heieas the acting Commiilioners in the Comm-flion of 
W Bankrupt awarded againft Thomaa King lare ot Sw.ff-

ham, in the Couniy ol Nor oik, Grocer, have certified to 
the R gbc Honourable Philip Lurd Hardw.eke, £a od of 
Hardwicke, Lord H'gh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
fad Thomas King J-flth in all thi gs conlormed himielf ac
cording to the Uirections ot the leveral Acts of Parliamtnt 
made conceining Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, that t-y 
Vi'tueof an" Act passed in the Fifth Yenr of his present Ma-
j sty'*- Reign, hia Cercificate will be allowed and eonfirnied 
as che said Act directs, unless Cause be fh:wn Co the contrary 
on or belore tbe 13th ot December next. 

W Hereas. the acting Commiflioners in the Ccmnrflion 
of fankiupc awarded against E izabcih Ycames, of 

New Bond ftieec, in die County ot Middlesex, Milliner and 
Chapwoman, have cercisied Co the R-ght Honourable Philip 
Lord Hardwicke, Baron ot Hardwicke, tord H gh Chancel
lor of Great Britain, tbat the said H zabech Veanus hath 
in all things confoimed herself accoiding to the Di ect*ona 
ofthe several Acts of pailiament mace concerning Bank
rupts: This is to give Notire, tl at bv Virtue ot an Act passed 
in tbe Filth Year ol h.s present Majesty's Reign, her Certi, 
ficite will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di ecta, 
unless Cause be snewn Co che contiary oq pr brf«.e the j 3 h 
9s December nexc. 
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